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BUSINESS CARDS.

BRcaaa. 1.. a. aia.. .

mmnm & ease,
Ittoratrya and Coanstcllorej at I --aw,
Themnt Street, wait or the N. C. and P. H. Rail-roa- d

Depot, in the building lately occupied by
F. l.axarus, Esq.,

SXTNBXTIt TCt PENN'A.
ill eo I i one and all Profeeiional business promptly
ttended to in Northumberland and adjoining Coan- -

M.

B0YER-- W0LVERT0N,
ArrOBUVH AT IAW,
BUNBU11Y, PENN'A.

B. Bona axb W. J. Woltetow, respectfully
inounco that tbey hare entered Into
tha praotioo of thair profession in atortbumber.

ml and adjoining counties. Coniultationa aan ba
id in the Ubrmah.
April 4, 1898. ly

11. it. .asi;h,
K ttorncy- - at I.law. 8UNBURY, PA
V. Collections attended to in tha aonntlae af Not -
uuiberlnnd, Union, Bnyder, Montour, Columbia
d Lyooming.

itirBRsaeai.
Hon. John H. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. U. Cattail A Co., "
?.nn. Vim. A. Porter,
Morton MoMiehael, Ban., '
t. Ketcham A Co- -, SHv Pearl Street, Mew York.
I nli a W. Ashmeod, Attorney at Law, "
Matthews A Cox, Attorney! at Law, "
4uury, March , IBM-

1. M. RorEariLLaa. KoBBBACB.

ROCKEFELLER ft ROHRBACH.

SI .MllRV, IE.-- 'A,
'.FFICE in Haupt'a bow Baildiag, aecond lour.

Entrance on Market Square,
unbury, January 4, Ib88.

Teeth I TeelhT"
J. It. CHESNI.'tUIlK,

BTJBGEON DENTIST,
merly of ASULAND, O., announoeeio the oiti-to- f

Northumberland oouuty, that ha haa loeated
I Mil HV, for tha practieo of Dentiitry, and
ontlully aolioita your patronage. Ifptnal atten- -

paid to filling and drum tig teeth. Teeth ex-i- d

until out pain, by using Nareotio ipray
jb 1 hare uied tor three yoara with ftrject sue- -

and no injurious resulu.
dice in Kooma formerly oeoupied by Sr. J. 8.
la, in Pleaaauta Building, Market Square
bury, Pa. mar. T, ' 68

KSBlilLL, BlUOB P. WOLTKRTOa.

HILL & WOLVEBTOIT,
lorarya aad Coanaclora ttl Law,

' ILL attend to tba coTVoeaien of all kind, of
claimi, inolnding Baek Pay, Bounty and Pen

apl. 1,'nO.

ISTOBNEY AT LAW
h Side of Publio Sqaare. one door cut of tha

Old Bank Building.
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

Mentions: and all Prefeetional buiineia promptly
ded to in tha Courta of Morthamberland and
ling Conntiea.
lbury.Bept. 15, 1886.

PCRDT, J. P. JA-B- A.

't'ltXEYa AT LAW, BUN BURY, PA.
In the oecond etory of Dewart'e building, g

the Vnmoemt ofice, on the north aide of
rket Square.

atund promptly to the collection of claim,
iher profcdeiotial buiineu intrusted tobiaaare,
rthuinberiand and adjuining counties,
ember , 1S7.

until, JuBB RuWKLB
o aTOM,

1 bTKEET. between Third and Feartfc Btree

iiiii.aii:iiiiia.
WEBEK A RUXKLE. Proprietor!.

it, im. ly

ADDISON G. HARR,
iTTORNEY AT LAW,
MOHTH', Northumbarland County, Pa.
, kaimeaa attended ta with promptooea and
iligenee.
nokin, Aag. 19,1867 ly

J. R. HILBUSH,
IRVEY0R AND C0NVEYANCR

AND
JUSTICE OF TUB PEA CB.
ey, Northumbtrland County, PtntCa

a in Jaekaoa township. Kngagamente ean
made by letter, directed to the aboTaaddreai.

ineaa entrusted to nil oare, will ba promptly
kI to.
. 21, 1688. ly

. a O B O. B E O IC,
ERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in

ns, CABSIMERES, VESTING, Ac,
a atreet, aonilt of H'eafar'a

Hotel,
1UN b u it --sr, r a.
h 31 Ufit

V. "W- - HAUPT,
new ainI fonaaellor at I.f
CE in Haupt'anew Building, onieeond floor.

Entranoa on Market Square,
BTJJMBTTItry -A- -tend

promptly to all professional buslneaa
i to bia oare, tha collection of alaiau in
iberlaod and tha adjoining oountiea.
ry, 4anuary 4, 18tt8.

3. A. REIMENSNYDEB,
1NEY AT LAW, SUNBURY, PA.
ncu entrusted to bit oare attended to
r and with diligenoe.
ry, April 27, 18b7.

JN0. EAT CLEMENT.

AT LAW.
u In this and adjoining eoaotiea carefully
,ptly atttended to.

Market Street, Third door weat of 6mith
Qenthar'aStOTO and Tinware 6 tore,

KlltniV I'U.S'A.
y, March 31, 1880 ly

J. VOIGMAN'S

itbtwfn sa andllh.tlaac
bet Iulli kicliool Uaaie,

BUNBLRY, PENN'A.

DOI 3T0VE3
of tha beat Pattern!.

8ix nattarni, the Ineat In tha State.
Uhlna to bur stoves, ean purchase tham

t this establUhiuant than any where else in

rirnn RHIPMAN.
tjID WPB IN8UBANOB AOIH7,

BUNBUUir, rji. a.

Mntmal fix iMuranoa Co., York Pa.,
v. u....l PrnLa atioa Co..

Matual LfU, Qinu-- Life of Phil'a. A Hart--

i. Senoral Aaaident.

2TTTTJ'DlCP-3- .
.T . . ... o.,Mi. Hardware, at the

UW atiaae mum .i '
Ml Cash Prieoa at

-- AGW.ll diffaraal kinda. U yaawaat

d eheap Bud C$fax A 001

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA
FROM GERMAN', in 1855.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN. BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
FKEJ'AKKn lf BR. . ft. JjICICSOr,

PaiLsniLrau, Pa.
77 grtmtttt knnvn rtmiditi for

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
ERUPTIOITSoftlieSKlN,

and nil U I arUlmff from a Dlt- -

iMwnxrx or iwis miooft.
Rm& the fVewtng aympfanu, and if you Jtnd thai

Vmr tjtrfCm in afrecttd y any (Aim, you ipuiy ftt
tUTfei that di$9t$t hat cwmmenrrd itt aVitek on tht

mt important arpmnt of yottr bodtt, and unlttt ron
ihrkd by tht km af pmverful rrmtdiu, a miMrabU
it0, rwt lajrMtni(iny in dmtk, will tn tit rmnii,

Conctipation, .f'latutenoe. Inward tPtles,
JTulneaa of Blood to tha Head, Acidity

of the Stomach, Naunea. Heart
burn, XHaguat for Tood.FuInaaa

or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Flutteritis at the Fit
of the Stomach. Bwiruminjj of

the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Hreathiujt, Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or Suffooatins Sensations when
in a Lying Posture, Blmnesi of Vision

Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Fain in the Head, Den

oienoy of Pernpi ration, ns

of the Skin andEyes. Fain in the dido.
Back, Cheat, Limbs, etc.. Sud-

den Ftasfaos of Heat, Burning in
tha Flesh, (Constant Imaginings of

Evil, and Great LQepBesaion of .Spirits,
Mi (14 tt indieai Hittmte of th Liver or tyine

Organic emmbintd uith impurt blood.

QootlauVe Ocrwnn Bitters .

Is entirely ves; tattle, and roll tains no
liquor a It It, a compound of FlnM l xaa

Iraoti. The Roofs, Herbs and Ilm ks
from which these estrnvts are madeare a;allierrd In Germany a All the
medicinal virtues are extracted from
them toy n scientific chemlstta There
est racta nte tlren forwarded to thiscountry to he wad exitresMlx er the
maiiafacf nre of these llltt4'ea Thrre
Is no alcoholic ubatmicc of any kind
used tn componiMtlna the Hitter
lirnee It Is the only atlttera that rati
he uaed In cases wtreYe alcohol to stim-
ulants are not advisable.

ISoDflflnb's erntflit Conic
tf a combination of all th ivorettimtg nf the Jiitteri,
with I'ORK aUti(aOwfurn, Oranptttlc. Itituttdfur
th laiu dit'asrm as Ike MlUi, in tuitt whu t tow
purt (itVoWfe $iimultu u required. Jou wU bur tn
mind thmt thett rm&iitM art eHllrely difTereiit from
any other advorturd for th cut of th dittat
MdMeJ, the' being preytaratinn of imdxctnnl
extract, while the othrri art mvre decoction af rum
in torn f. form.. The TONIC i dtidrdly me of I ft mott
plemtaeit mnd nomeaH rrmediin ever offwl to t'te
pul'tie. lie t'ttt it eqt$inte. it i a pUasure (n
it, whitt iti j, exhilarating, and medicinal
Queditit AriM oaued it to b known u$ Me grratett af
all tonic.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousands of caaes, when the pn- -

tleut suiipoaed he was afflicted with
this terrible dlvease, have been cured
hy the nse of t hese l'tmrekn Extreme
emaelallon, dehlilty, and trough are
the usual attendants upon severe
rases of dyspvpsla or disease of the
dlgetttlve organs. Even In cases of
gen nine Coiisumplloii. these remedies
will nm rniiiic 01 mo ffrca.icsi oneniMtrenglhenlag and 1st rlgorattng.

DEBILITY.
Thrr i'i no m '(Urine tfual to TTooflnnd German

Btttr ur Tnic in awes of Ihbihty. Titty impart a
(nni and rigor to the wkole yttem strengthen the

mute an enjoyment vf th fod. enable th
tim to dtgest it. purify th blood, give a good,
sound, healthy compUzum, trMicate the yeliovo txng
from the eye, impart a bloom to the cheeks, and chanpe,
the patient from a emaciated, weak,
ami ntrvou inraxia, to a (tout, ana vigor'
out person.

"Weak and Delicate Children
ra made elf-one-r tjr iialng the lilttrra
r T.nk. In tncl, tliay ar Kiwully

HI cdletooa. Tlnyo.a t wknlnli idwllh pcrfnet a.fcty e m clillrt thrca
enonlliB olit, tha eioiltlclk.lt huiKl,
r aasasxaW nt-t- atf

That Btmtdxa art tht but

lllood Purinora
w Imnvn, an uH ur all liinaiu raulllng frvm

tact M.
Hup yw S.'awf port : "P Hw T.ir" in order ;

hp your digutivt organ m a loiind, laWy rtmtii'
titm, by the u of ihu rmtdut, and uo ttituiH uilU

tir auaii you.

TS3 soiipls::ic2T.
L.dlfi --tha wtah a fair akin and

arotMl oomplf xlon, free from . yellows
l.h llna and all ollior ftUrlnramcnl,
ahesild aim Ih.u ramcctlce orcaalon-all- y.

l.lvr In iicrfrcl , and
tha uload pura, will rr.ult lu pl

ey-- and Momitlng cheek.

CAl'TIO IV

fro4.fraHrs Grrmm Ktmrititl r cowiterftitttl.
Th. gtvuitu Aat'C tht tignttwe of A'. M. JurkMOH
an IA front of tlu nuttiJt urapytr of eaek battle, and
(At nam. n tM artictt bhnim in rath bvt'U. All otfitrt
ar ounttrttt.

Than. and. of lettere kai . li n
collie virtue of the,

aamedlea, ,

BEAD THE BE00MMENDATI0N3.
FROM UOS. GKO. W. W00DWA1ID,

CUM Justice of th. Supreme Court nf P.mvivlTAtna.

raiMaaLrmt, Mcu 16th, 1S7.
$ f.nj " rT1tmfi Cnua mittr" it nnt an into

icuiing btvtrug, bui a 'good tcmir. uttul in dinir
dr o tn ayuh.. erpaiis, and oj grtat btniifit in
cans . aieili'y and want of ntrttou actiun in th
tyitrm. faurs truly,

, IF. WOODWARD.

moM iion. james inoMrsos,
Judge of the Supreme Coart of Pennsylvania.

fainDtirHu, Arm Jitli, l.M.
I rousKUr Iloafland'a Oeiman Uti-

le r." a ru'iioNa mnlMu. In ox. of a I --

laeke af ludlceellun or Ilyapepela. 1

ran eertlfy thle front my caprrlenca
of II. Yonra, Willi rr.liecl,

JA9I. THOMPSON.

Tram IIPY. JOSEPH II. KENNARD, D.D.,

Patter af the T.iita B.ptiit Church, Philadelphia.
Da. JaCBSOM DBfcB 8ia : hav ben frtaumtly r.

to .wanes aty nam. wi'IA noommtitahon o
Suuttd kind of mudioino. btU rtgardmg th fritice
m out of my appro)rit tphtr, i hav in alt eatet

; but with a clear proo f in nariou untune, and
narlwalat ly in wiyown family, of tht uvfulnett of Dr.
Uooflawtt Otrman Kilters, Idtitartfor microm my
untal tour, la oxpret my full oint'i.K'iu tint fur

.BV.I dekillly of the tytt.ni. and Miwially r Uv.r
Complaint, 11 U a f. and mlnut,le pr.parlln. In
run oau it may fail ; but umally, 1 dnubt "l, it it'll!
A. wry aaarKtol'lo tliou wJio tufftr ran Hit about
ea-- lours, try rrnw-'ully-

,

J. U. KK.SSARD,
tighth, bilou) CoaUt X.

VtloAt of tha Bittera, 1.00 per bottle
Of, a half doaan for S.00.

Prioa of tha Tonlo, e1.60 per bottlaj
Or, a baU doaen for 17.60.
ua Toaie le put up to quart bottle.
JtaroiM.1 tAal it it Dr. kfonamft Grmm Rmdi

Plat ar to tomwMfly '"' WoAly rtcoumittitl- -

til mt it wot allow th Vrimgitt to indu l U
tak any ttnng tit that h may my ujun os good, aaa.

A. atakn a lurgrr prIU ou it. I htt AmtJiu
wtllUftUbn eawrtti to ay laeuJtry vjxat awluanim
lUU

rRIRCIPAI. OFFICM,
AT THl 6IH.MAN MEOIOINt STQRC,

No. SI A BCM rAVer, uaaWpMl.

CHA8. M. XV ASS, Propciater,

f erly a M. JA0XB0N 4 CO.

Thee Hemedloe are for aala my
Dmajiilaaa, Mtorakpara, and M.dl-al- u

IJtal.ra ststrwutr..
Pa M fonti aa imm wn tht arlitt you tuy.aa

ardor to got the mmntno.

POETICAL.
(from the Atlantic Monthly.

NO TIME LIKE THE OLD TIME.
I1Y 0LITER WBNDELL HOLMKi.

Thore b no time like the eld time, when yon anil I
were young,

When ttao buds of April blossomed, and the birds of was
aprinff-tim- e sung ! the

The garden'! brightost glories by rammer auns are
minted,

Hut oh, tho ort, rw&et violeto, ihe flowen that
opened first.

the
There Is no place like the old placo lib ore yob and

I were born.
Where we lifted first our eyelids on the iplendori ef

he mcrr,
From Hie o brenit that Wnrmco tw, from to

the clinging arms that bore.
Whore the dear eyes gli'tcnod o'er us that will look

on ns no moro !

Thero Is no friend like the old friend who has shirred He
our morning days,

No greeting like bis welcome, no homage like bis
praise ;

Fnnio is the scentless Sower, with gandy crown of
gold.

But friendship Is the breathing rose, with iwccts in
every fold.

There is no lore like llio old love Hint we courted in
our pride,

j Though our leaves are fulling, fulling, and wo re
fnding aide by side, toTbore are blossouiu all aivund us with flic colore of
our dawn,

' And we lire in borrowed iunshi::e when the light of
day is guno.

There are no times like tho old times they shaft
never be forgot I

There is no place like the old placo koepgroen the
dour old spot !

There are no friends like our old friends may
Heaven prolong their lives !

There are no loves like our eld loves God bless our
loving wives.

TALES AND SKETCHES.

A STOHY FOR SUSPICIOUS PEOPLE.

A lady pnrclinctl ft bome 'in a Vnutiful of
village, about forty miles from a well known
city. Site longed for fresh air anti quiet
scenes, and doubtless the would have found
all the happiness which she sought in this
pleasant retreat, had not the place been
lianntcd by that terrible spectre Fistnthtl.

"Have you seen the new nrrival?" asked
ITrs. Thomas, of hor neighbor, Mra. Law-
rence, about a week after thu stranger took
possession of ilnple Cottage, as the little
place sho had purchased was culled. ho

A curl of the lip and a shrug nf the shoul-
ders was all tho reply made ly Mrs. Law.
rence ; but in the gestures Mrs. Thomas saw,
or supposed she saw, a sufficient rcaerm for
shunning the ncquuintaucc of the strauger.

Had Mrs. Lawrence, who was a great
) stickler fur aristocratic society, answered the
question in words ; had she expressed Iter
real opinien of her new neighbor in tangible
form, no very great results would have oc- - of
curred. for she would have said "Yts, I have
seen her ; she had on a cheap delaine dress, 1

and I hear sho does her own washing," no !

very serious charges, but according to Mrs, i

j Lawrence's ideas rf "good society,"quite stif--

ficient to deprive her of till claim to the title
of "lady" lieuce her curled lip and shrug of
disgust.

Mrs. Thomas, who was very jealous anil
suspicious, translated this sign language in
her own way. Ueing extremely sensitive as
to what Mrs. Grundy should say, she wns

'always on the wateb,1ert accidentally, she
should bet seen speaking to persons of low
character; therefore she caught at this straw,
and turned it over in her mind, until she
made out a very serious case for the strang-
er.

"I have no doubt," bIhj said to her hus-- ;

band at night, "that she has a bad reputa-
tion a. the city. She has coma here dressed
in deep mourning, but who knows whether
sho ever had a husband ? And if she had
her wearing black is no sign he's dead, in '

my opinion," and Mrs. Thomas drew her
mouth into a most sanctimonious expression

a look which most always indicates the
Pharisaical, "I am better thun thou!" a

Tli. nol rlnn tnWn a f.pfwl t,a1 nattiar,1...V WJ .1U...
in the store of Mr. Thomas, waiting for the
arrival of the daily mail, which was due
about this hour. The stranger came in to
make some trifling purchases and was stared
at by the people, as strangers always are.

After she left the store, some remarks were
made concerning her lady-lik- e appearance.
Mr. Thomas immediately rejoined, "Yes, she
appears enough like a lady, tmt my wife
thinks her reputation none the best."

Customers coming in, nothing more was
said at that time, but the firs of scandal was
kindled the story spread rapidly, each ono
telling it in bis own way, until there was not
a Rmily in tho place but heard and believed
the lying rumor.

Weeks passed on, orrfl the inmate of Maple
Cottage felt that for some reason she was
looked upon with much suspicion and dis-
like. There was no hostility, nothing said
or done, for which sho could demand an ex-

planation. She tried to remember some act
or word which could have given offence ;

but in vain did she call to mind every word
she had ever spoken to the villagers the
could remember nothing in her conduct to
warrant such neglect, and she could only
suffer in silence.

Every day seemed to increase the avoi-
dance of her neighbors ; and she, seeing this,
ceased making overtures toward an acquaint-
ance with them, sending to the city for her
household supplies, and never came in con-
tact with any of them, save at church ; and
even here she most generally found a whole
seat at her disposal.

At last the storm which had so lone dark
ened the village horizon, seemed about to
burst over her head. There were low threats
of driving ber out from the place, and the
mob spirit seemed to be gathering strength

About this time, some three months alter
tue stranger came to Maple Cottage, a very
handsome traveling carriage, drawn by a
span of noble grays, stopped in front of Iter
dwelling, and a Duo looking man, apparently
about fifty years of age, with his wife and
two children, were seen to alight and enter
the house. . All that day and through the
evening, there was heard the sound of happy
voices, mingicu WAtntua rippling laughter
ot joyous uearts.

The next day was Sunday, but this time
tht widow did not ait alone. Strange looks.
and low murmured words ran through the
congregation, and the mi-- is taf seamed to
share the surprise of his audience, and looked
and preached as tbougb under paintui em
barrassment. He recognized in the stranger,
a minister, wbeae reputation was world-wid- e

no ether than the rich and the distinguish
ed President of College, from which
he was a eraduate.

Professor O. remembered bis former pupil,
Dut it must ds coniessca ne was Doth sur
prised and disappointed. He bad given the

yonngTBan credit for individual talent, but
this sermon was a repetition ff poor platl-tude-

and a truckling to public opinion;
which showed a wcitk and little amrrd.

After service, tfib President stopped a mo-

ment until the preacher canto forward, and
when the greetings were over he said, kindly:
"My sister wrote me that llichard Forbes

preaching hero, but I did not connect
name with tho memory of my formei

pupil."
"Your sister 1" said the embarrassed young

man. "I was not aware that I had ever had
honor of preaching before such a hearer.

You do not mean to say that the woman
with whom you entered is your sister?"

"And why not ?" It is now Prof. C.'s turn
look surprised.
Sure enough, why not ? 'Wliat did he

knoff against the woman of w hom all bad for
been"epeaklng evil'Tor the last three months.

had taken these cruel surmises for grant-
ed, and had been so far influenced by the
scandal that he had failed to call upon the
stranger. A scuse of the impropriety and we
guilt of his cosduct rushed across his mind

suppose the woman was really the dis-

graced and guilty heing that public opinion
the public opinion of the village claimed,

was it not his tluty to save sinners ? Christ
came, "not to call the righteous, but tiiineri

repentance !" How bad he fulfilled his
mission t And yet lit! stood in his pulpit
and claimed to be a follower of the meek
and lowly Savior.

"There is something about this matter that
cannot understand," said Prof. C, as he

scanned the changing courrtenance of the
joung preacher. ' You do not mean to say of
that my sister has been a resident of your in
place and ft listener to your preaching for
three months, without yonrcalling upon hei?
Tho dnties of a prencher are surely better be
defined"

"Hut I c'.id not dare t" and here the poor
man stammered and stopped for he could is
not excuse hiui-oclf- , without; exposing the
gossip of the congregation.

"Did not daro to call on my sister, the
widow of 'General Finch?" and tho tinge

contempt mingled with the look of sur-
prise and indignation with which he con-
templated the abashed and crest 1'iiUen young
preacher.

After reaching his sister's residence, ha of
questioned her in regard to the matter; but to
bete ho was again balUed. bite could only
tell him that, since her residence in the
place, she had been "let rtlone," in tho full
acceptance of the term. Determined to un-

derstand the wherefore of such a proceeding,
again demanded an explanation of the

minister, who was finally compelled to admit
that he had supposed, from the gossip of
his church members, that the woman was a
very outcast from society, and that there
had been talk of driving her from the place.

"Sho will not care to remain," said the
Professor ; "but before she goes, I shall sift
this matter thoroughly ;" and so hu did,
gathering up, link by link, the whole chain

scandal until he came to Mrs. Lawrence.
Hut this the latter utterly denied, ami Mrs. '

uomas was at last obliged to coctess that
Mrs. Lawrence had merely shrugged hr
shoulders and curled her lip,- when ashsd
her opinion of her new nei;libfJf.

"Ah, indeed !" was Mrs. Lawrence's re-

joinder. "I remember of thinking she could
not be much of a lady, as she wore a faded
delaine and did her own washing!"

A nd there the matter rested. Mrs. La
with u look aud u shrug of the shoul-

ders, and Mrs. Thomas by jealous surmises,
had caused sorrow and pain 4o an iunocent
person they had, in fact, stolen the g iod
name of one who had never injured tbun",
and but for the timely appearance of her
brother, the consequences might have still
been more serious.

The Professor preached the following Sun-
day, and at the conclusion nf the discourse
he repeated the tale of wrong, adding, "Had
this woman really been poor and friendless,
as supposed, what would the end have been?
Deprived of her good name, and in conse-
quence, of all means of earning a livelihood,
she would doubtless have been discouraged
and despondent, and sunk down to the grave

victim of the scandal of those falsely call-
ing themselves Chrhlinn ; and you, in the
sight of God, would not only have been
classed among liars, but murderers."

MISCELLANEOUS.
I'oli'ax IK IUtburff.

Ilon.Schuvlcr Colfax, Vice President elect,
on his roufe eastward, remained a few hours
in Pittsburg on Thursday evening, 5th inst.
He was sereuaded during the evening, by
several of the Tanner Clubs, and the compli
ment was acknowledged by Mr. Colfax as
follows :

Fellow Citizeks I ara- clad top see vcxi
keep your lamps brightly lit after the vic
tory, a victory lor loyalty, UDerty ana peace;
a victory which shall say to the
world that the blood of our soldiers who
died shall not have been shed in vain ; a
victory to show rebels they are respectively
but earnestly invited to take back seats,
Cheers and cries of good. There are many

tnings 01 wnicii we nave a rigntio ue prouu.
We have a right to be proud of ours as the
only organization in this land that when the
storm cloud of war hung over it and traitors
sought to make our flag the winding sheet
of the world's best hope, and fired upon its
defenders, wo have the right to be proud
that uot one bullet was fired by members of
our party. We have the right to be proud
that not one dollar of this vast debt caused
by the war was incurred by our party. Ho
other party bus a record like this. We can
bequeath it to our children as the most price-lea- s

inheritance a parent ever bequeathed to
his son. There is something prouder than
this no Republican ever broke the heart of
a soldiers wito ; upon no iteputmcan s nanus
rests the blood of the brave defenders of our
lanci. This army of orphans, made so by
rebel bullets, can look. upon us and say eur
nartv is not resDonsible for it. When the
lime came for the organization 01 vuta young
and vigorous party ofonrs, we hurled it upon
the institution of slavery, and made this
land of ours in fact what it bad been la
poetry before, "the land of the free aud the
hnin nf tha hrave 1" f Cheers.l And whsn
the military power of the rebellion was
crushed, it waa our organization, and ours

alone, that stood as nrin aa mo sinuu ,

that rebels should not assume au
thority in the Statee whose governments
thev had eveithrown, but that "loyalty

nwara matl loyalty fcad preserved,
There is aaother record wblcb we have to

be proud-of- . Go into any other country, and
i,.rUU.. mn . atand no for liberty, even

undae the shadow of thrones, the men who
t.nA un far Hbertv are with us in sympathy.

The Bright and the Fosters of England are

witb us i the oeienaers i noerty m t nan

who feafleigly sttnd up against despotism,
nro with uaj every one in Germany who
loves the institutions of liberty is with us.
We hnve the prayers and tha sympathy of
every mail throughout tho world who loves
liberty.

As we look forward upon onrlatid
we sos a glorious future. We have protec
tion for every man, so thnt he can declare
his ow n principles and his devotibn to his
country wittbut feitr of injury. Wo shall
teo tho land, desoluted by the Oiitrnge and
wrong of tho rebellion, redeemed and made
to blossom as the rose. From mountain to
mountain, aud aae tn sae, lotui ehaU aiave
secured to them liberty unci justice i witli
every man protected in his nubia, then will
the South join with us in the triumphal
inarch to the future that I truet is in store

this great Republic of ours. Then in this
noblest of all lands w e shall go on to a bril-
liant future which shall rival and eclipse all
generations ince our Republic was born.
Under the administration of President Grant

shall b.ve a country which tha whole
world shall look and say, the noblest and the
most powerful, because the parest and most
just hind beneath the sun. Prolonged
cheers, j a

And now, thanking you for your aid in
this great struggle, for the magnificent ma-

jority which you recorded for the right, for
your hundreds beyond the ten thousand
promised uy your delegate in tne cnicago
Convention, by which you wrote down in
the volume of history in this contest of 1868,
that for this sublime declaration fwr the it
right, yrra lead tho van of all the lnyal States

the Union. You are to have your reward
the prosperity of jour country, in the

thougfct of your glorious defense of tho right,
and in the strength which this nation shall

to the weak. Cheers. Let me tell you
the greatest gJory is not in tho protection of
the wealthy class, but the glory of the land

the protection nf all the people; thmt it
conies down to the humblest class, and
throwing the ling of your country about

you shall have protection as well as the
proudest iu the land. The voice of the peo-
ple has been spoken by your deliverer. He
uttered those words more powerful than
political creutls, platforms or bayonets ; they
were : ' Lkt us have teace." The millions

this country will have peace, and intend
command it by crushing out the spirit of

rebellion, and thus reviving a spirit of fra-

ternal feeling throughout the land, so that
from one end to the other erf our entire Re-

public
at

every man shall join in the' appeal.
Let us have peace aud ustice,protcttion and
right ; and with that secured we shall have
prosperity in the future.

Adiuiiiihlrutor'rt Kale of 1piuo
ratlc I'Ui'cvtt.

Since the Democratic party is dead, it is
desirablo that its affairs should be wound up,
and i' effects administered upon as speedily
as possible. The Miayine articles consti
tute the bulk of the personal property of the
deceased party, which will be sold at public
auction at aa early clay.:

3,000,000 pairs of slave manacles uncon-
stitutionally damaed by Abe Lincoln. They
will bceold as old iron.

300,000 slave drivers' whips, lashes con-
siderably worn, Imtidlin in fniud order.

11 ordiuaiieea of secession.
1 old window Bash somewhat damaged

by tire, removed from its original place by
order of Governor Vance, in order that
'Yankees' might be piled so high 'that their
legs would stick out of thu wiudows.'

1 Lost Cause.
100,000 Gray Uniforms Tbadly worn.
50,000 Seymour and ltluir banners per-

forated with numerous holes, will be sold
by the pound, for paper bags.)

25,000 portraits of Horatio Seymour, la-

belled 'The People's Choice' very hand-
some.

1 'Policy' raaoufaeSoTed by the Tailor of
Tennessee.

1 Rare manuscr'rpt, being the original of
Blair's liroadhead letter interesting as a
historical relic, since- it was iu the hands of
the deceased in the hour of Death, and bears
traces of the tears shed by disconsolate
friends on that occasion

1 lot of old lumber used in the Demo-

cratic Platform. Uaupton's plank is in a
good state of preitrvtrtion.

1 lot of typo damaged by printing red-ho- t

Democratic newspapers.
1 tusk of the'Democratic elephant,' broken

off by the W'orU'i advice in tho voiu at-

tempt to bold to the ice and escape drown- -

TC"
1 geological specimen ef great value, being

the 'superfluous tragment' struck by the
'stono hammer' from the igneous rock which
the Democratic Ajax was unable to throw
into the Republicau camp on the 13th of
October.

1 coffee pol, used in coloring naturaliza-
tion papers for use in tho Pennsylvania
election.

100' bates of renclletonihn' greenbacks
nominal value $1,500,090,000 Iwiir be sold
by the pound. The attention of papermakerJ
is especially called to this item.

These articles will be sold at as low a price
and on as long time as customers may desire,
since the surviving relatives are anxious to
get them out of the way as soon as possible.

Thk Grecian Bend and Disease. Every
pbvsiologiBt u hourly pained by the exhibi
tion or vanity ot which a larire mass oi ie- -

males are the Dcructrators. To obtain what
is called the "Grecian bend," they are tor
turinu nature to such a decree that thou
ttniii r them will beooine the victims of
cureless diseases. Tight iseiag anves tuc
vitals from their natural position, displaces

f tha moat fmrjOTtant parts of the
nrcaniam. ana renders those who suiier
iintiitAri for tha moat ordinary duties of life.

it ia a crime to loiure. by any artinciat
.K.n ttia hiantiful mechanism oi na

I " . . - i , I . -f- f ninn ta
ture, and tne invanauie rcauti. hi b

.r,miif hii U tha eve of true taste can
not endure. The young lady who tbinks
she can improve her form by constraining it
within boundaries less mau "- -'

nature demands for its service is not only
ihnnoritlKu. hut aha is criminal. Hue will
find in a law years, or perhaps months, that
she has with her "Grecian bend" a disease
thnt ran never ba wholly eradicated ; and
thnaa who utt to extremes in the absurd
fashions ef the day will assuredly find them
selves sufferers from a complication oi cue

Tha wiaa nouns ladies of this coun
try, we trust, avill not be mialed by the cruel
inveotAoaa of mwdltUa, to adopt any fashion
which strains the natural movements of the
vital organs, or other parts of tha admirable
organism which is the gift of the Deity, and
cannot be too sacieatj repctau.

Borne capitalists r Chester, Pa., contem
ntata huildina? an immense feundry in Phil
adelphia, en the river front, which will be
: largest in tne inusu Diaia

Woiiiim'ft Kift'lstaj in New Jci-a-y- i

At an early hour on election day, Mrs.
Hannah Blnckwell; a highly etw!fdldrly
lady, long feBtdctit in lloSeville, N. J., and
Mr9. Lucy Ctcfie, tfbr daugtitcr-i- u law. tooth
of them po)ii ty holders r!l their county and

appeared lit the polls in Hoss- -
' ville, nrrmnpunied by Messrs. linthgaie and

Rlackwell as witnesses, and ottered their
votes.

The jvttlgos tf elections were divided as
to the propriety of receiving these ladies'
votes, one of them stating that he was in
favor of doing so, and the two others ob-
jecting on the ground of theif alleged
illegality.

The ladies stated that they had taken
advice of eminent lawyers, and w ere satisfied
that women aro legally entitled to vote in
New Jersey, from the fact that the Md con-
stitution of the state conferred suffrage upon
"nil Inhabitants" worth f250.

Lndcr that old constitution women did.
in fact, very generally vote. Hut in 1807,
by an arbitrary act of the legislature, women
were excluded trom the polls.

The now Constitution, ndoptcd in 1 S4 t,
waa framed by a convention and adopted by

constituency from both of which women
were thus nnconsututionatly excluded. Bo
that they have never been allowed to Tote
upon the question of their own disfranchise-
ment.

The artWe rn the preset Coristltotlon rm
the right of suffrage confers it upon "white
male citizens," but does not expressly limit

to such.
It is claimed that from the compulsory

exclusion ef the purtits interested from the
formation and adoption of the new Consti-
tution, aud from the absence of any express
limftfttiUh therein, t'le political rights of
women under the old Constitution still
remain valid.

Mrs. Stone stated those points to the
judges of the election witb clearness and
precision. A:tcr consultation, the votes of
the ladies were refused.

The crowd surrounded the nlls fathered '

about ballot-bo- x and listened to' the i nary 18C9, aud all
discussion .with respectful interest. But tobacco of evpTy sold or
every bchaveil wiih (he and sale after 1, 18b':?, rtiuSt in n

gentlemen always
' d packages ; and on band the

manifest in the ladies. respective dates named, not in stlcli

IiM-ialrn- t of Army I.i.
During the spring rf 1866 I was on detail
General Ord's bead Quarter:!, and frequent-

ly carried to General Grant. He
knew too as of General Ord's orderlies.
When the latter was transferred from tho
north to the south aide of the James River,
and operated with General Sheridan in the
rout ami capture of f ive army: I was often

to ride through the greater part
of our own troops before I could find Grant
and deliver ny dispatches.

One morning in April, I received some
captnTed letters iwft orders, arrd some copies

by
about

of

the other

be

of

ol reports of scouts and rebel deserters, arid gaDC- - I tTia of my

directed to General Grant do- - pin'eUS, ordered a suit ef clothes,'
to After riding regardless of

I fouud him between our lines "But yezge&nco ? said I.
"I the tailor in the most partone of the front and rear attacks the

enemy made upon our and near the 1 never paid the bill.
Dinwiddie Court rear attack the cause ot my future nusfor- -

produced not a little confusion in .

f ., . , - ...uerc aim mere was niirrviiiK i nnu .ru,
riding in hot giving and changing
orders, taking nevr positions, or changing
front. As yet tfte ririni; was desultory ; a
few had been killed, and several wounded.

riranf antfwimnnntaf' : V MnS afnlT.

and orderly or was assisting the ;

division brreade commanders in tne
suitable disposition of their forces, he having
come upon that part of our line soon
these slraultir-eo-ns attacks were made.

While encacet? in these arrangement,
three eoldicrs passed near the General carry-
ing a dead rriari, wrapper" ?n a blanket, from
the skirmish line. Grand rode up to
and ordering them to stap, said : "What
have you there V

One of them replied : "Wo have the body
of our captain. We are taking it to the
fear. He was just now killed on the skirm-
ish line." were young men, rather
tall, and tne looking, and appealed from
eighteen to twenty-fo-r years of age.

remember, my bra've boys"," says the
General, "Chat tho first duty of a soldier, in
the hour of buttle,-i- to secure the victory ;

that acquired, there will be sufficient
to care lor the wounded, collect the captuied
property, and bury the dead,."

"We know that, General," said the oldest,
glancing at 'the stars of the Lieutenant Gen-

eral : "but ho was our father, When
we set out for the war we all promised our

and sister whoever should die
the survivors ifend borne to' lie

a the banks of the Kalamazoo."
"It can but little difference to your

brave father where his body lies," sartf Crairt,
while tho more than Spartan patrAitisrt ana

self-deni- of your mother and sister will not
you to leave tuo post oi uuiy m su

hour like this."
Thev nodded assent, but were too deeply

affected to .reply. laid tho body oF

their fatter Wt the roots of a pine tree which
stood near bv. end halt running, halt walk
ing, returned to titer? a0guent. tears
glistened in the eyes of their commending
general as he remarked their earnest though
sorrowful resignation, and be often turned
to catch a glimpse ot ttieui as tuey sans in
the liule valleys aud rose on the hills hurry- -

uB'Fk- -

Isss than two nours ins uaiuo tor
the was won. The three brothers came
out unhurt : the of their father was
embalmed at City Point, and sent to 1'arma,
MioWgau. .

A. little more man a mount auornaiu,
when- - that jMirt ef tire army passed Richmond,
the youngest brothers were the junior
officers ki their father's company, and the
elder was-th-e adjutant of thair regiment.

Manners. is nothing adds
so much to a young man's success in life
next to honesty of purpose as the practice
of good manners. A. polite man will sbow
bis good BfatiMsg wherever ne goes ; ou tuo
sidewalks, ia the buggy, as well as in your
parlor. If meet a man who refuses to
give you half the or to turn out on the
sidewalk, yon may clasr hUu as a man with
no sense of justice in eoul. When we
spealcof polite men, we da aot wish to be

understood as reternng to one mw..'
and takes off bis bat to and men of
positions, and away from the poor man,
but we mean the man the man who
always carries a smile on his countenance,
and who never turns bis face away from the

who has kind salu-

tation
poor ; we mean the man a

when be meets you in the morutag,
and a pleasant "Good night" in tie evening;
a man whose face is the index to bis heart,
which is always void of offense. Such a
man is bourn1, to succeed ; such a one will
find friends..

9tas;nl'.i'de of i.otUirin'.
Iti house? fitimlier more than 30,000, arM

its Btreets, if placed in line, would extend
Liverpool to New York, and are

lighted at night 8(10.000 gas lump;
consuming in twenty fiinr hours
13,000 000 cubit feet of gus. Of the wuter
supply, 44 483,323 gallons are used per
day. Th traveling public sustain 6,000
tubs and l,ft)0 omnibtisses, besides all the
other sorts of vehicles which huHmii Deeds
can require or wit invent. Its hungry
population devour in the couise of every
year 1,600,000 quarters of wheat. 240,000
bullocks. 1,7000,000 shcups; tS ,C0O calves
35,C0fJ pigs, 10,00(?n) liesd of game,

salmon, and innumerable fish of
other sorts, and consume 43,200, 65,000
pipes of wine. As a consequence, 2.400
doctors Cnd constant erfip!oyt:ent: London;
fioftny, strpports 8.vi churches, which aro
presided over by 91)0 divines greater or
less note. The Nation.
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Internal Revknck Decisions. Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue lias very re-

cently made tL'e following important dccl:
slons : Where an administrator in the fin at
settlement of his accounts assigns a moit-gag- e

not due to the guardians ot his dece-
dent's heirs, the assignment requires the
same stamp as a new mortgage fur the sum
Still Secured, tbaugh no consideration passes
from the gnardian to the administrator. The
tax iu case of a morigCge floss not depend
as in the case of a conveyance- upon a valu-
able consideration.

All persons who come within the defini-
tion of wholesale liquor dealers, must keep
the books prescribed in section 45 of the
act of July, 1868. They will not, however,
bo required to enter in detail sales of pack-- I
ages less than five gallons. Hotel keepers,
whose sales at the bars amount to sufficient
to make thtm t. liolesf.le dealer's s'gn, the
law making no distinction between tua
classes of such dealers.

Smokies and tins-cu- t chewing tobacco'
and snuff sold, or oiiered for sale, after Jan- -

ages, mrsx 03 rcpacae'i to comply wim inn
law by the owner thereof. The expenses o
repacking and stamping tax paid tobacco
at those dates must be borne by the owneis.

, , - -

I Don't Go To Paiitiks "Do you ever go
to evening parties f
"No said tritud lorn, "l U6eu to ; cut 1

am cured."
"How so ?" says I,- wishing to learn his

experience.
"Why you see," said Tom, feelingly, "I

went to one some years back, and full in
love with a beautiful girl. I courted like a
trump, and thought 1 had ber aure, when
she eloned with a tailor : birt I swore ven- -

tunes.
How do 1"

'v wearing them. I captivated myre'"
sent wife. She told me so, and I haven't
seen a happy day since. But I am bound tn
be square with that wretched tailor in the
lone fua. I'll leave MnY a legacy on con- -

dttion that he marries rny widow."

A Wono to Lady Travki.brs. Ladies
'thout escort in traveling should be very

particular with whom they become acquain- -

tCd.
"If you your lips wonld save from slips,

t ive tnings observe Willi eare :

Of whom you spank to whom you speak
And how aud when aud where."

Whenever you see a fellow over anxious
for your comfort, and pushing himself for
ward, saying: "Are you traveling atone f"
"Allow ms to," etc, etc., just say to him,
"Thank you, sir ; I' reouire no assistance."
By cbiervrrnj this' rule, ladies will ofterr
fave tiiernselves and others trouble.

(From the Uarmantown Telegraph

llovr to .Hake 31nsav
One ef the earliest literary productions of

this country, that attracted attention, was a'

Pudding." In it lie firiga the -- praises of
this old lfrew Snslaild dish, and takes ex
ceptions to its being called rrmah, samp, or
any name except tne ono our rain era gave.-Musb-

.

or hasty pudding, as he would have
.. .. , u i :v

US call It, is an Amencnn ui.u, auu, uum
lately, has never been met with over the"
water. It dafes its existence to a time long
anterior to the landing of the great Italian- -

on rrwe shores.
But, notwithstanding the fact of its anti-

quity, its wonderful cheapness and its undis-

puted excellence, Tery few people know how
to make this dish as it should be. The in-

gredients for a dish of mush, are water, salt,
and corn meal. The water should be soft,
and the salt fine, and tho meal of the first
quality r yellow meal gives the best color,
but white meal tne uioreeasnj council.
The water should be boiling hot at mo
commencement, middle and end of the op-

eration. The meal should be added very

slowly, so' as to preveut any lumps ocing
formed, the cook stirring all the tmie, and
should never be in such quantities as woutit
bring down the temperaturooi ine water ua- -

low the boiling point. Herein lies me se-

cret of making good mush, and i pronounc

ed by all who eat it as truiy exca teuw

The reason that it requires a high degree
of heat to cook Indian corn, is that the
starch globules are very bard and compact
and reqajive more heat to expand them thaif

it does the starch particle contained in
rice Mush should be thoroughly cooked.-bu- t

the cook m grd against its burning
by continual Stirling.

Bo says the editor of the Pratru Farmer,
and it agrees entirely witb our own experii-- .

ence In the preparation for consumption of
this romantic subject for a poem. Ei.

How to Slake) stat Omelet.
The proper way to make an omelet is to

take three teaspoonsful of milk for each egg,-an-

a plrteh oaVaaln to each one also. Beat
the eggs lightly for three or four minutes,
and pour them into a hot pan in which

of butter, the size of a walnut.has been
melted a moment before. The mass will
begin to bubble and rise in flakes immediate-
ly, and the bottom-mus- t be lifted incessant-
ly with a elert knife so thai the solter parts
run in. An omelet should be cooked about
three or four minutes, and made In this way'
will melt in the mouth. If a little parsley
and some well boiled onion, cut into small'
pitcei, be addsl, it it touch improved.- -


